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ELCOME FRESHMEN 

UMD's Campus Is ci . Bea.u.tiful D.ulutb_ . .Landmark-and It's Growing Fast • • • 

UMD - Hew Buildings and a Varied Program 
Kennedy Speaks Here 
At ·Meeting Sept. 25 

Chrons Now 
On Sale 

The UMD y e a r b o o k, the 
CHRONICLE, will be on sale 
during orientation week at the 
CHRONICLE displa y in Kirby 
Corridor. The 1964 CHRONICLE 
is selling for $3.25 on ly th is week. 

Paid editorial positions are 
still open. CHRONICLE editor 
Sandy Brownell s t a ted "Fresh
men are par ticularly invited to 
come-no previous yearbook ex
perience is necessary." Int er-

.President John F . Kennedy I ested frosh are advised to fill 
~nil be at UMD Sept. 25 . out the orien tation folder blank 

He will address a regional .

1 

and give it to their orientation 
Lands and People's Conference leader. 
in the Physical Education Build-
i~. 

The trip to Duluth is part of I ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZA-
an area tour by the President. TIONS - A..ll organizations 

President Kennedy will arrive 1 wishing to have announce
in Duluth sometime in the ments or news printed in the 
afternoon, be whisked to Hotel STATESMAN must submit the 
Duluth, give the keynote address articles to the STATESMAN 
at UMD, and then leave the city office, Communications Ceo-
later. ter, or to BOX 82, Kirby Stu-

Democratic officials ill 1 dent Center, by 7 p .m . on the 
w a so Mond d · bl' 

accompany President Kennedy . ay prece mg pu ~ea-

'Wbile be ii in ·tbe cJ.t.Y~ j._ti•o•n··---------..1 

This is UMD-your university. 

Above you can see some of the 
buildings, many of them spank
ing new, which comprise our 
campus in Duluth. They're only 
a part of the exterior facilities 
of UMD, for the university has 
200 acres on which to grow. And 
it .is growing. 

In the past several years, 
workmen have constructed new 
buildings, improved the grounds, 
widened the parking areas, and 
have set the groundwork for fu
ture operations. 

Carved out of a wasteland, the 
university is a kind of landmark 
in this city, a showplace, a glint 
of beauty nestled into the Du
luth hills. 

But that 's only the outside. 

Inside the buildings, in the 
classrooms and laboratories and 
offices and library and study 
rooms is where the real impor
tance of the university is found. 

At UMD you can get either a 
B .A., B.S ., or A.A. degree in any 
number of fields . There are, in 
fact, 1,012 undergraduate cours
es, of~ering concentrated in
struction in everything from 
geomorphology (origin and evo
lution of land forms ) to Shakes
peare. 

UMD also has a growing grad
uate program. An M.A. degree 
may be taken in education and 
in a special program in English . 

Pre-professional training is I 
also available in 16 fields-and 
the training is sound. 

• Extensive scholarship 
Joa n fund programs. 

and I films, 
sport.s. 

group meetings, aD4 

* Seventy-five student organ
izations, eight sororities and 
f r a t e r n i t ies, nine religious 
groups. 

* Three student publications: 
Statesman, weekly newspaper; 
Chronicle, the yearbook ; Hu
manist, literary quarterly. 

* KUMD-FM, campus radio 
station, student operated. 

• Complete music program
band orchestra, chorus. 

*Outstanding athletic prog·ram 
in varsity and intramural ath
letics. Special facilities include 
Rock Hill ski :tow, skating rink, 
playing fields, tennis courts, in
tercollegiate-size swimming pool 
and two nearby golf courses. 

* Tweed Gallery, a beautiful 
art center, which has been vis
ited by more than 100,000 people 
since it opened in 1958. 

• A fin e library, with 87,000 
volumes, p lus departmental col
lections, children 's libra ry and 
teaching materials library. 

• Kirby Student Center facil
ities-ca feteria, private dining
meeting rooms, lounges, ball
room, organization offices, bfl
liard room, music lounge, and 
administrative offices for Stu
dent Personnel Services and bus
iness office. 

• A ta lented and spirited UMn 
'Theatre Group , which presents 
th ree m ajor plays and nume.t:OUS 
studio plays each year. 

• "UMD," says Provost Ray
mond Darland, "is an integral 
part of .the future ot this r.e
gion." 

And you, as freshmen, are a 
part of this future-a vital :t~~ee
essary part.. 

* Special events on campus \ To you we say welcome-wei
weekly: convocations, recitals, come to UMD. 

INSIDE YOUR 
FRESHMAN ISSUE: 
Bernie Friedenson ............... - .. ~-···~··-·· 2 

Orientation Week Schedule ....•. · .. ~ .... ···-·· 3 

Letters to Freshmen ··-····· ·····- ··- -···-·· 4 

Theater Schedule ········· · ·······~···-~·-···--- ·~ S 
"For What It's Worth" ......... - ........... H._ 11 There are other things which 

make UMD a good place to &"0 [ 

to schooL Consider. ·-----~·~·•) -~.---~IIJI .. II!l.-------!11 .. --· 
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We Say toY ou·]l OFFICIAL 
Welcoming freshmen into a new university-or into any

~hin~. for that matter-is often a meaningless mouthing of 
WE!tQ!! which f~lla far short in its attempt to say anything. It ' s 
an old formality, something that polite etiquette says must be 
done, and so perhaps that's why we're doing it today. 

It's not that we're unhappy you're here-that's not the case 
at all. We're extremely glad you' ve chosen UMD to begin 
your c 0 1lege education. We think it is quite a good university, 
~ school with a wide variety of subject matter and many excel
J~nt instructqrs. UMD is small enough to be personal but large 
enough to be intellectually stimulating and knowledgeable. We 
hope you fini11h your four years here. 

But we hesitate to throw out the phrase, .. Welcome Fresh
man," because it is like typecasting an actor. We begin to 
play the same roles, over anq over again. And the process be-
come!! intensely boring and stilted-almost stupid. · 

The fact of the matter is, you are beginning a new phase 
of your life. As ·freshmen, a vivid, fresh and exciting world is 
within your grasp. You can learn here. You can begin to 
understanq the reasons for man's being. You can probe into 
the mysteries of life. Perhaps most important, you can learn 
how to think. 

You can learn all these things, but of course many of you 
.won't. And you know this. You all know the statistics of 
drop-out!l, of the "fall-by-the-wayside" people, so we' re not 
going into this. SofTletimes it becomes a bit wearying, often 
it is simply dull and depressing. 

What we fillY say instead today is this: We wish you well 
(lt UMD, but we do so with a cautionary warning. Those who 
apply themselves will succeed, those who don't will fail. You 
who Wllnt to get through school will-and you'll find you may 
enjoy yqurself during your stay. You who really aren't too 
happy ~QQut being here in the first place may find yourselves 
growing unhappier. 

But you're all equal at the sta r- t. You begin with a clean 
slate. And so to ygu, freshmen qf I 963, we say (for lack 0 f 
something better) : Welcome. 

-David A Fedo 

Without a policy, a news- j "'To provide a medium of 
paper is traveling in rough ; communication for various 
w•ter- it accompliahes noth- 1 campus organiz~ttiona. 
ing. 

Realizing this fact, the edi
tors of the STATESMAN at4tff 

"'To voice an opinion in our 
editorials which reflects our 
opinion and ia the result of our 
thinking. 

"'To work to better UMD 
through complementary and 

WEEKLY 
BULLETIN 

ADDITION' AND CAN'f' I~ J . I ,A 'I' TON 
01<~ COU RSES 

Friday, September 27, i s the l nst 
day to add courses unle.ss a p et i
tion to add has been approved by 
the Scholastic Committ e e . 

Friday, Octob e r 18, is the last 
d ay to cance l a c o urse. After Oc
tober L8 a co urse may be ca nce ll e d 
only wi t h the c onsent or the Scho · 
lastic Comm ittee. After Frirl:ly, 
November 1, perml !": !·don t o cn n cel 
without failure wi ll be granted o nly 
with a dvi ser approval and o n p~ 
tition to, a nd with t h e ~onsP. nt or, 
the Scholastic Committee. During 
the last two weeks before the he
ginning o f fina l examinations, can 
ce ll atio n Is r] ot permitted except 
under the rnnst unu ~un l Pirctun
stan ces. Can cell a tion or ha c k work 
w ill not be granted e x c ept in case 
of emergency. 

H. W . Archerd, Supervisor 
Admi ss ion s and Re<·ords 

(H,~Dlf.,TI!\'G 8ENIOJlS 
· All seni ors who will be cornplet· 

ln g degree req uireme nt s clnring the 
c urrent F a ll Quarter, 1963, mu~t 
file application• for rlegr·ee with 
t h e OfrfC'e of Ad•nls~lons a nd R ec 
ord s, 130 Kirby Student Center, n o 
late r than F r id ay, 0f'toher 18. All 
ot h e r senlorR w h o p lan t o g r a du ate 
In June. 1964. are urg-e cl to have 
their. apJ>lications on file no tater 
Jhan th e c lose o f the F a ll Quart e r, 
1 963. 

H. W. Archerd, Rupervl~or 
Admissions a nd Rerords 

EN(lT.ISH PfiOFI('IE Nf'V 
EX AJtliN ATIONS 

Student s are reminded t l1 nt an 
English Profi c lerwy Ji: xamlnntion Is 
requlrecl prior to grail u atlo n . P lease 
watch for fut u r e i~8 11 P.~ of the 
Sta te s man for further d e t a il • co n
cernin g these P.X flnlinntlon~ . Pages 
13-H of the 19r.2-64 IT:VID BuiJP.tin 
o utline the r equireme n t• of the 
En gli sh Proficiency examination. 

H . W . Archerd, S up erv isor 
~4 r1nlis~lons anf1 R Pc>Ords 

U.M.D. 
Abbrev. 
Explnd. 

Letters 
to 
the 

Editor 

We enco11rage letters to the .
1 

second floor ot the Communfca• 
Editor, because we believe every tions Center, or placed in Kirby 
student bas a, right (~~;pd oftell Box 82, Kirby Student Center. 
a r!li!Ponsibllity) to take an aCl- Letters should be nct longer 
tive part In the affairs on cam- than 150 worcJ11. Thef should 
pus. 

All letters, however, PlUI!t be 
submitted by 7 p.m. Monday of 
the week In which they are to 
be published. Letters mn 'be 
brourht to the Statesman office, 

be typewritten, preferably dou
ble-spaced. 

Letters mUI!t alao be str.ned, 
enn thourb the name does not 
necessarily have to l)e printed. 

How to Succeed at College 
Without Really Trying 

By BERNIE FRIEDENSON 

I've never been a freshman my11elf; I started c oUege as a 
sophomore who was fifty credits behind. Nonetheless, this is sup
posed to be a welcome to you, the fre~~hrn!ln class. I have dia
betes, though, and will forego the usual weloomipg comments to 
acquaint you with yo1,1rself, perhaps, and with other common 
varieties of the fresnman animal. 

The first c-enus of freshmiUt is called a Bookworm. Tbe Rook
worm is a scholarly, erucJite st11dent wh~ tJ:trows birn!iCilf Into his 
every endeavor. He could earn a fortune dlrclng wells for class

. mates, but the Bookworm can do anything except make a living. 
/ The next freshman is called a Beaver The Beaver is working 
his way through school and wants to be a self-made man; he is 
often sorry he hired such cheap labor. He studies hard for tests, 
because he's too nervous to cheat, l;lut the Beaver becomes such 
a steady worker that he Is often motionless. 

More narrow-minded than either the Bookworm or the Beaver 
Time was when a fell _

1 

is the Hen. The Hen expects to get results by laying down on the 
a or co . t f . eel could just walk i t JOb, and goes o the ountam of knowledge to drink. You c•n 

building and find every~i~1g 
0~: oft~n see him standing around with a cocktail shllker in hill hand 

or she needed under one roof on 1 w~ttlng for an earthqqake, or you can find Hens Wll&tlng time In 
campus. lu:~rby-I've watched them for hours. 

But that's chllnged-just look Next is the Cocker Spaniel. The Cocker Spaniel misses high 

,. 

... 

have come up with some def
inite stand4lrda which we will 
try-and try hard-to uphold 
throughout the 1963 • 1964 
•chQol year. 

critical comment. 
at UMD. The llniversit . school very much and walks around in an anachronistic jacket 

Y IS now b 1' · h ' h ki 1 • a complex network of b lldl e 1evmg 1s s eeps n wil sufficiently cover his intellectual • · 

We have a definite policy 
this year. We intend to take 
a stand on iuue.. We hope to 
make frieQds. We probably will 
Otake some enemies. But we 
will-and this is the most im
portant ·idea behind our pol
icy-be honest, and report the 
news objectively. 

These; then, are our ai.ms: 
*To provide the student 

community with significant in
formation t h r o u g h accurate 
newt, sports, and feature ar
ticles on la<:al, national and in
ternational levels. 

David A. Fedo, Editor 
Richard H. Rhode, 
Managing Editor 

and sometimes this beco~es c:'!:~ nakedness. The Cocker Spaniel developed his high school yell from 
fusing. what was once only a feeble war whoop, an(i he's definitely seen 

For newcomers, here's a list bett~r days ; but few p~ople have either the time or tne c;leslre 
to help familiarize you with to d1~cuss the weather w1th him. The only time the Cocker Span
building abbreviations on this 1el Wl.ll come out ~n top is when he loses his hair. 

"What is 't th'l Wh . campus. We've also included Fmally, there 1s the Eagle. Tlle answer to "How m~ny fresh-
'f 

1 
h d' 'l ~h · a~ IS some other abbreviations deal- men go to college at UMD?" is about one out of twenty. 'fhese 

~ se 00 · atever giVes ing with some of UMD's organ!- are the Eagles. The Eagle is as comfortable on 11- date or at a 
wmgs to men, whatever pro- zations. ,dance as he is in the cla.ssroom or at the library. He'll tak~ a 
duces great works and great SA-Student Association the drink or smoke a cigarette, drive a car, pay some of his e]!:penses, 
souls and lifts us a man's student government at UMD. read a good booj{, ~arn B's or better, and talk Intelligently on al
height above the earth-that NSA-Natlonal Student Asso- most an.y subjec~. The eagle is very liberal an(.i will tell you thp.t 

is true. Whatever clips off 
man's wings-that is false." 

-Nikos Kazantzakis, 
The Last Temptation 
of Christ 

elation, affiliated with member colle~e 1s one b1g laundry: you get out ot it only what you put 
SA groups throughout the coun- h,to Jt, but you'd never recognize it. 
try. 

ROTC - Reserve 0 f f i c e r s 
Training Corps. 

OSPS-Office of Student Per
sonnel Services. 

KSC-Kirby Student Center. 
KUMD-Campus radio station. 

- ?~e U11tt:J Sea~ 
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118reath ol Spring, 
Chron (Chronicle) - Annual 

yearbook. 
Huma.nlst-Llterary magazine. 

Official student newspaper of the University of Mlnnesola, Duluth, Mlnno•ola. 
Published each Friday during the college year excepting holidays and exam
inqtion weekt. Edltqri"l qnd business oHices In the Cono111unlcatlons Center, 
2nd Floor. Second class postage [laid at Duluth , Minneoqta . 

0 PI h S I 
Statesman-This (newspaper). pens ay ouse eason H-Humanities building. 
K-The actual Kirby Student . 

be Robert M. Kanter, first vice Center builciing. I The Duluth Playhouse will 
open its 1963-64 season Oct. 4 
with "A Breath of Spring." 

Ptinted at the Clark Printing Co., 32 East Supatiot Stteet, DYivth. Svlt
scrlptlon rates: $1 pet quarter or $2 pet year mailed upqn tequesl. TelephQne: 
RA. 4 -8801 , Ext. 212 . Evenings and weekends: 724-11515 . 

EDITOR MANAGING EDITOR 
Richard Rhode 

Hea.th Finch Morton is direct
Ing the play, which is already in 
rehearsal. . 

In Playhouse proceedings this 
summer, Mrli, Josiah. E • . Greene 
was elected the new president 
Qt the P.layhouse.. Mrs. Greene, 
aecretary of the St. Louis County 
Historical Society, $UCceeds Ar
thur Gustafson. 

Be"lnr with Mrs. Greene will 

president; Kenneth Richardson, L-Library. 
second vice president; Jean En- M-Old Main, tarnished with 
drizzl, secretary, and Catherine age, but still a landmark and 
Young, treasurer. a memory of former UMD days 

New board members are Dr. (and still the location of the 
Donald E . Dietrich, Harry Gooch theater ). 
and Robert Eaton. PE-Physical Education build-

The Duluth Playhouse, former
ly · 'known as the Duluth Little 
Theatre, has been in operation I 
for 50 years . The season runs l 
October through May. 

ing. 
S-Science building. 
SA-Science Addition. 
SS-Social Science . 
Ed-Educatlon buildin~ 
TG-Tweed Gallery, 

David A. Fedo 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

NEWS EDITOR 

FEATURE EDITOR 

COPY EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

ART EDITOR 

ADVERTISING MANAGER 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 

John Francis 

Pam Grubb 

Jan Bergal 

Jan Bergal 

Denio Boyd 

Dick Rhode 

Berto.tlund 

Pete Thompson 

STAFF: Sara Klasky, Doug Fairchild, Bernie Friedenson, Gwen Moen, Toni Cha- 
pados, Nancy Peterson, Dick Moeglein, Kathy McGivern, Carolyn Brooks,
Carol Reinordy , Jeanne Soberg, Jamie Fracassi, Sue Erickson, Sue Graves,
Josie Schroeder, Fran Olander, Sharon Snyder, Jean Radosevich. 

.~Ā 

;-
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Orientation Week 
Fast and ·Furious 

BY DICK MOEGLEIN I 
Statesman Staff Writer 

UMD Freshmen r.ave t .heir 1 

last chance at a wild week of I 
fun and excitement today 
through saturday-Orientation I 
week-before the serioll'S bus- J 
i~ess of higher education be-~ 
gms. 

Orientation Week Commis-: 
sioner Midge Skafte, who hand- 1 

led the festivities in 1961, has I 
planned a fun-packed week that 
will be both educational and ex
citing, 

Greek 
Forum 
HISTORY 
and AIMS-

~ 

The UMD sororities and fra- governs the 4 social fraternities 
ternities will begin rushing later at UMD. It sets standards gov
this falL On campus there are I erning the fraternities and then 
four sororities ; Delta Chi Ome-    enforces these standards. 
ga, Gamma Omicron Beta, Sig- Alpha Nu Omega, founded In 
rna Phi Kappa, and Sigma Psi 

1 
December, 1959, is the newest 

Gamma, who are all governed by , fraternity on campus. Brother
the Panhellenic Council. Among ! hood, scholastic achievement, 
its jobs the council helps soror- social betterment, social service 
ities carry out mutual activities . and cooperation are its basic 

Delta Chi Omega was estab- principles. 
lished in June, 1960. Its pur- Beta Phi Kappa has the only 
poses are to promote friendship, . fraternity house on campus. It 
cultivate social life, and expand ' is a meeting, Jiving, recreational 

After frosh get acquainted 
with their fellow students and 
group leaders, Orientation starts 
10:30 a.m. today when all fresh
men will be welcomed by Dr. 
Darland at the Provost's Convo
cation. Following the meeting , 
there will be tours of the school I 
facilities. All students can make 1 i 
the scene at the Kirby Student 
Center tonight for a free even
ing of fun and relaxation. see the movie, "Bell, Book arid ' all. There will also be a dorm ' intellectual abilities. and study quarters for Beta. 

On Tuesday there is a Student 
Association Convocation at 11 
a.m., followed by meetings with 
advisers in our respective fields 
of study. The International Club 
will sponsor a dance at the Kir
by Student Center Tuesday 
night. 

The rat race really starts at 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday when reg
istration begins. There will also 
be films, meetings and a picnic 
-the "Hobo Holiday"-on the 

Candle," sponsored by the Con- dance in Vermillion Hall follow- Gamma Omicron Beta was Beta's goals are citizenship, lead-
vocations and Lectures Commit- ing the Carnival. founded in 1956. GOB's main ership and scholarship. 
tee, in the Science Auditorium, The climax of Orientation ou tlook is one of furthering in- Gamma Theta Phi was the 
5200. week is the Greek Hop, 9 p .m . dividual, intellectual, and social first noted. Greek fraternity on 

Friday is reserved for the Saturday in Kirby Ballroom. The growth and strengthening the I campus. It recognizes the need 
Freshman Princess Tea and the , fun will include the coronation j sorority and the campus com- for cultural and social benefits 
Freshman Cabinet meeting. of the Freshman Princess. I munity. I for UMD. 

Friday night all can enjoy the The activities ticket book (a Founded in the early 1900's I Sigma Tau Kappa, founded in 
Club Carnival (don't worry , saving of 75 cents ) and a beanie J Sigma Phi Kappa is the oldest the early 1950's, was originally 
it 's free ). All Clubs and organi- ~ (the thing to wear at all activ - , sorority on campus. Kappa's Iota Tau Kappa. Sigma stands 
zations will introduce them- ities) may be purchased from purpose is to create better basically on its motto "to make 
selves with games and fun for 1 your group leaders. relationships through cultural gentlemen out of men." The 

growth, social advancements, prime importance of their work 

Kirby terrace at 5 p.m., spon- H I f p f h 
sor~d. by the Co.unc~l of. Student e p Or 00r res man . 

and sisterly love. is to attain this motto. 
Sigma Psi Gamma was estab- Each year the .sororities and 

lished in 1939. Its goals are to fraternieies participate in Home
teach sisterly love, encourage in- coming, Sno Week, Freshman 
tellectual and cultural growth , Orientation, the Community 
be a social influence in the com- Chest Drive, and the March of 
munity, uphold social academic Dimes. They each have their 
and intellectual ideals of UMD. individual projects which they 

Rehg1ous Orgamzatwns (CSRO). (ACP) _ The MINNESOTA 1 and I were discussmg that very 
Later. on, a H?otennan~ will be 

1 

DAILY has advice for freshmen 'I ~uestion . just before you .came 
held m the Kirby balhoom. 011 how to a ge quickly . m , but since he expresses It far 

Thursday evening come and Here are the rules from the I ~ore eloquently th~n .~· I shall 
University of Minnesota, Minne- yield the floor to him. 
a polis, publication: 1 3. Faint. (Never try this more 

The Inter-Fraternity Council ! work on during the year. 

prehensive. You are unsure. You 4. '"Ha,ha,ha. That's what I 
Frosh 
Camp 
Success 

You are scared. You are ap- ~ than once with each instructor.) 

are a freshman attending his ' like about you, professor-your , j h E / • L "b 
first day of class. I delightful sense of humor." 0 nson xp DinS I rary 

If your instructor doesn't ar- (~his u~ually serve~ to confus.e By RUDY JOHNSON, I hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon-
rive when the bell ring·s, you I him unhl the bell rmgs or until Head Librarian day through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 

By NANCY PETERSON ·- could sit in class and wait for you can get the answer from The new student at UMD will 5 p.m. on Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 
An enthusiastic, eager group him until the dismissal bell., soneone nearby.) . . find the college library a very p.m. on Saturday, and 2 p.m. 

of Freshmen began their orien- You'll be lonely, sitting there , When. the di.smissal bell rmgs, busy place, if the large, incom- to 10 p.m. on Sunday. The 
tation at the annual Freshman all by yourself, but you could do not Immediately bolt for the in g Freshman Class makes First Floor Reading Room is 
Camp held this past weekend. wait. Better it is to allo1>t the next cl~ss . ~t .gives an instruc- proper use of the library facili- open every day from 8 a.m. to 
The weekend was an exciting standard waiting periods, grad- tor an mfer~onty complex. ties. He will have access to a 10 p.m. 
combination of learning about uated according to the instruc- Rat~er , Sigh regre~full~ and book collection which now ex- If the new Freshman finds the 
college life and of meeting new tor's rank, thusly: glare 111 the g·eneral di~·ectwn of ceeds 87,000 volumes, and to the 
friends . Teaching· assistant-if he isn 't the bell to show your displeasure 500 new books which are added 

Buse,s left campus at noon there when the bell rings, take at being interrupted in the mid- each month to keep the collec
and delivered their passengers a coffee brea k. ale of a stirring, .inspiring lee- tion active and up-to-date . The 
to Ca.mp Miller on Sturg·eon I Ins~ructor-Wait five minu~es. l' ture. Casually . PICk up your recent accessions are prominent
Lake. The three-day weekend Assistant professor-10 mm- books stroll thiOugh the door, ly displayed in the lobby and 
was filled with well planned ac- ' utes. THEN bolt for the next class. are the first sight to greet the 
tivities; skits, games and dis- Associa te professor 15 minutes . eye of the visitor as he climbs 
cussions, organized by co-chair- ~l'Ofessor-any\~here from 20 M •. ,, e r the library stairs . All the books 

library reading rooms crowded, 
he will find that by his Junior 
year the library will have more 
than doubled in size . The 1963 
Legislature appropria ted $958,-
000 for an addition to the library 
building, and architects are now 
busy with the plans for this ad
dition. 

men, Linda Gunderson and Dave mmutes to the time when h---
1 

are on open shelves for easy self 
Peterson. freezes over, depending on his · T • service. A strong periodical col- for assigned reading "on re-

A faculty keynote address was temper. I 0 urI n g lection, plus the indexing and serve," and he must call for them 

The student will find books 

given by Mr. Harry Davis, Eng- Girls, you m ay knit while E abstracting tools, makes "re- at the Main Desk by filling out 
!ish instructor. This was tbe waiting for your ins~uctor, but U rope search" for that speech or paper a call slip and showing his ID 
beginning of several discussions as soon as he comes m, put the easy. The library subscribes to card. Books for supplementa ry 
on student life, aca demic life, yarn a way. Many instructors Dr. R. Dale Miller, chairman over one thousand current peri- reading are on the open shelf, 
and a discussion on the movie get visibly shaken if they have of UMD's Division of Human!- odical titles . A competent pro- and may be located by call num
"Raisin in the Sun." "An Ex- to lecture to half a class of fe~ I ties, left Duluth with his family fessional staff is on hand to I ber through the card catalog. 
perience in Aesthetics" was led males knitting little things. early in September on a four- help the new student find his In addition to books and jour-
by Dr. Fumagalli, art professor. Boys, you could play gambling month tour of Europe . way about the library. I nals which support the currie-

Of course the entire time games during the wait, but it is Dr. Miller, who lived in Rome A guide to the use of the li- ular offerings, there are many 
wasn't spent in discussions. advisable to put the cat·ds away I for half a year during 1960, said brary ·is· contained in the · new hooks ·of general cultural inter
Much time was spent in various just before the instructor ar- that he will spend much of his student handbook, where library est, and also 'books for recrea
social activities such as square rives. He may either report you time studying the Gothic Cathe- rules and regulations are also tiona! reading. The student who 
dancing, song fests, skits, skav- for immoral conduct or join the drals of England and France. explained. The student may spends several hours each day 
enger hunts, and bonfires. In ' game and win your allowance He and his family plan to sur- borrow , as many books as he in the library, and who reada 
addition to these organized through 1965. vey the cultures of both coun- wants, and the regular Joan pe- broadly, including materials out
events, several "unorganized" When the instructor asks a tries. riod of three weeks may be ex- side his regular classwork, will 
ones occurred. Just ask anyone question you can 't answer, you Dr. Miller will also visit mu- tended by renewal, if there are fihd his college experience dou-

, who was there and I'm sure could say, " I don 't know." You seums and galleries in Belgium, no· prior reservations. 'When bly rewarding , and his good 
they'll have many tales to re- could, but that answer immedi- Holland and Italy. He said he classes are in session, library grades easier to come by. 
late of Freshman Camp - all- ately bra nds yo11 as a green planned to spend time also in 
night bull sessions, cabin raids, freshman . Suggested alterna- Munich , Vienna, Venice, Flor- I ~-~~~~ 
and all the wonderful happen- tives are: ence and Athens . . 

1 1 
_ 

lngs which m a de Freshman 1. . "I can't remember.'' They expect to return ea rly lt1 , ClUB CAR N I FRI. NIT E 
Camp unforgettable! 2. ''The g·entleman next to me , January. I z-~~.,..~~~~-----~~~ 

l#~~~-J/Cfl 
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Letters to Freshmen \ 
program since it started on this 
campus in 1948. This is your 
opportunity as a Freshman to 
become identified with one of 
the finest and most active groups 
of men on this campus. 

Fellow Students, 
The UMD Student Association 

extends a welcome and a chal
lenge to the student body. 

To UMD Stud~nts : . I now directing their efforts to-
It is always · a pleasure to wei- ward human betterment as well 

come new students to the cam- as economic, cultural, and social 
pus and see a·bout twice as many progress. The task Is a big one 
other students return to start and your help is needed. 
another year at ... UMD. · Sincerely, 

Your parents and the citizens R. W. DARLAND 
of Minnesota have provided you Provost 

The programs now underway, 
which originated last spring, 
have been worked out and ex
panded through the summer. 
These are ambitious programs 
which need the effort of more 
than just a few of the student 
body, and we extend this chal· 
lenge to you. 

Upon completion of the Basic 
Course, or the fi rs t 6 quarters, 
you ca n qua lify for an Ad
vanced Course contract and pay 
sta tus, which represents a schol
arship of approximately $100 
per quarter. Now you can see 
why it is financially important 

Hi! . I' e . ~ to sta rt taking Air Force ROTC T?ese programs for the foi-

l 
As Homecoming Chairman I . B · · &I · during the first quarter of your lowmg year, which are only a 

would first like to welcome you 1 Freshman year. In fact a cur- few of those the Student As.so-
to UMD and congratulate you · rent bill pending in Congress elation will handle, point out 
for having chosen such a fine I proposes a raise · to $SO per the need for total participation 
school as UMD to attend. May The faculty and staff of the month for ROTC students. and involvement of the student 
I say Good Luck and I hope each Duluth campus are dedicated to It is still not too late for Soph- body. 

. graduating class of 1967. best possible college education. However, they must complete established last year, has bee~ 
I 

of you are a member of the the purpose of giving you the omores to enter the program. A Student Discount Service 

Many of you have come from Going to college Is a full-time six quarters of ROTC before expanded to heln students meet 
high schools where a major event occupation. Good grades are qualifying for pay status. the costs of hlgher educaion. 
in the fall is Homecoming. The worth many times more than A specially attractive program This is a program which can 
same a.p~lles for UMD. Our the ~nco_me you m ay make at an is available for veterans with materially benefit every student 
Homecoming festivities include outside JOb, unless the extra dol- two or more years of active duty on campus. 

w 1 t h wonderful opportunities hard work, and lots of fun. This Iars are definitely needed to service and for graduates of high h . . . H 1 i h d 
1 

d t · · . T e Student Association hopes 
but_ what you do with them ~s yteabr 

0
otmbecom

14
ntgh s she 

1
e
9

uwe meie d mt m1tmum
1 

ex
1
p
1
enses re- schools_ which had a four-year to save the students hundreds 

entirely up to you. Help 1s o e c o er roug . e qu re o s ay n co ege . recogmzed ROTC program. . 
a vailable but you will have to play Augsburg on Saturday, Oc- The next four ye.ars of college Please contact any member of I of dollars this year through the 
ta ke the initiative in establish- ~ 'tober 19, so the theme for the will determine the kind of a life the Detachment Staff or any expanded book exc_hange pro· 
ing close contacts with your ad- entire week is "Anchor the Aug- you will have for the following Cadet in uniform for additional gtram. Th~·ough this program, 

· · " fift o h . . . s udents will be a ble to purchase 
v1ser counselors and your pro- g1es. Y years. nee you ave com- mformahon on this interesting ' ' I · · 1 t and sell their books through the 
fessors, every one of whom Activities during the week are ' P e ed your courses, you cannot Aerospace Age program. t d t . • · I h · 

1 
d . . s u en government facillt1es. 

would hke to see you succeed. numerous. We plan everythmg c ange a smg e gra e. No one Freshman g1rls might be in- Th' . · · · I t k t · I IS operatiOn r emoves the 
Although we are Hvmg m an from hootenanmes, concerts, can a e he good grades away terested m the Angel Flight-a fit . 

age of specialization, our goal dances, bicycle rides, to a tug- from you. Likewise, you are select a uxiliary group of girls Pt_ro mtotivte a n d admmlstra-
. d dd " t k" 'th th d f · . . . 1ve cos s hat are necessary 
IS not to produce only execu- of-war (over a mu pu le no s uc w1 e poor gra es or mterested m AviatiOn and Aero- h r . . 
tives technicians and scientists, less). These are planned all for the rest of your life! nautics. Uniforms are furn1·shed w en de a mg with an outside · • concern 
bu t to turn out m en a nd women your fun an enjoyment. Nat- Many Duluth camp11s gradu- 1 for both Ca dets and Angels. · 
who are complete In all respects, urally the only way you can ates continue their academic I wish you every success in Our foreign student program 
capable of facing problems and have ~ good time_ is elther to 1 training by going to a graduate your future education. You I i~ being exp.anded, and for the 
pressures in a materialistic participate by bemg at all of 

1 

school. Most gradua te schools could not have selected a better 

1 

fnst time this year, an exchange 
world with Its many false phil- the events or helping us to plan require a "B " average in under- school to start than UMD. program has been instituted 
osophies. I hope your experi- them. We need your ideas and graduate work. So remember HAROLD J. HOPKINS with Finland. The foreign stu-
ence at UMD will provide you your manpower. I that freshman grades a re as im- Lt. Colonel, USAF dents on campus are a means 
with a comprehensive education Keep this week free for fun! portant a_s grades received in Professor of Air Science of help~ng UMD students become 
and a firm foundation for fu- Help us with Homecoming actlvi- your semor year. more mvolved and aware of 
ture specialization, if that is ties for fall quarter as we plan Aim your sights high. Achieve world problems by close contact 
your goal. to "Anchor the Auggies." the best possible grades you are . . with international students. 

Sl I 
capabl of n· A "C" . t Dear Editor . 

Many of UMD's gra du a tes who ncere Y, e ear mg. IS no Kirb St d t C t . St udent Associa tion has been 
have gone on ahead of you a re LOIS BORG /good enough for those who can comm:nit u ent efn er Is the working closely with the faculty 

I 
, 

cant 

seem 

to 

find 

earn "A's" and "B's" Y cen er o our college 

L th t 
· for all members of the coli and administration to provide 

ess an en percent of UMD ege 
t d t h 

. family-student faculty adm· one of the best lecture programs 
s u en s ave been makmg the . . ' • m- t 
D 

, 
1
. t . 1stratwn alumni and guests It ever a UMD. This year, the 

ean s IS . More senous study- . ' · t · d 1 t · . b t . Is not just a building· it is also convoca wns an ec ures pro-
mg y more s udents can ra1se • 'II · · th ' t . an organization and a progra gram WI brmg to UMD Impor· 

t 
IS ptercetn _ag~. I ho?e you try Torrether they represent a e~l· tant and interesting people in 

o ge on his !1st dunng the fall b w - th t · 
t 

considered plan for the co _ e ar s, sciences, and other aca-
quar er. m d · 11 

I 

. munity life of the college. ernie areas, as we as quality 
T. W. Chamberlin As the "living room" entertainment for the students. 

Academic Dean .. or 
~earthstone" of the college, These are only a few of the 

Welcome to UMD! Freshman Kirby Stude~t Center provides plans of the UMD Student Asso
Orlentation Week can be one of for the ser_v1ces, conveniences, elation for the future of our 
the most interesting weeks in· and amenities the members of . growing university. To effec· 

i your college career, and probably th~ college family need in their i tively carry out these programs 
one of your busiest. In the dad~ life on the campus and for is a challenge, a challenge not 
process of registering don't over- gettmg to · know and understand J only for those already involved 
look the splendid opportunity fo one another through informal ' in student government, but also 
Freshman men to add a one~ association outside the class-

1 
for every student at UMD. 

credit course in Air Science room. I · 
With 

. ·t . . · Your Student Cen t er is also . You have JUSt been challenged, 
ve1y h tie additional ef- If h th t fort · part of the education a l progTam 1 you ave e courage o ac· 

you can prepare for two ca- t reers inste d f of the college. As the center of I cep , come see me. My office 
a o one Most men · 119 K' b I 1 · k' f have al e d . . . co!Jeg·e community life it serves : IS Ir y. am oo mg or. 

r a Y received mforma ' I d t · d t· 11 t' th . - as a la boratory of citizens h ip wa r o seemg an mee mg a 
Ion on e A1r Force ROTC pro- . . . ' of ou 

gram at UMD which · th 1 trammg students m the social Y · 

I 
' IS e on Y respon ibilltl d t 

my ROTC program in Northeastern . _s es an he leader- Sincerely, 
• • • • • • Minnesota. There is no easier ship VItal for a democratic coun- ROBERT J . RICH, JR., 

-·~ I way than this program to qual- try. T~rough the va rious boards, UMD Student 
·r . . committees and staff Kirby 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 1 Y a. s an offiCer m the military Student C' t .d ' Association President 

h U 
. . . . establishm t p t· . . . 1 en er prov1 es a cul-

T e MD Student Assoc1at1on IS organ1zlng a car pool system . en · a.r ICipatwn m tural social a d t· 1 
f h Th

. · · · d . this voluntary p d . I • . n recrea wna 
ohr anot 

1
edr l~kear . 1s serv1~e 1s 1ntende to benef1t all UMD students the first tw ro!ram urmg program, aiming to make free I.--------------.. 

w o wou 1 e an econom1cal way of commuting to school. 0 years oes not car- time activit tl I The paper you are reading 
Please fill in the form below as soon as possible and bring it to ry ~n obligation for military 1 tor with st:dya · coodperat.ve fac- now-the UMD statesman-is 

th 1 f · D k · K' b 5 d C service Why not · 't m e uca IOn. In e n ormat1on es 1n 1r y tu ent enter no later than Tuesday, · give 1 a try? all of its pro ·t I an integra l part of the Uni-
October 3. More than 160 men have been . cesses ~ . encourages . . 
Name .. , . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .... . . . . . . . ..... . . Class . . . . commissioned as Air Force Sec- self - directed activity, giving vers1ty of Mmnesota, Duluth. 
Home Address c ·t · · · · · · · · · · · · ond Lieutenants throu h th ' maximum opportunity for self- The paper represents the 
Duluth Address···· · · ·· · ······· ·· · ·· · · · · 1 y ·Ph.··· ········ ··· · g IS r~alization and growth In indl- students-their clubs, organ-

Area of Town (ci·r~i ~ -~~~ j ; ·L~~ t ~; -p~;k; ·L~k~~lde; ;~~dl·~~d: ·E~~t VIdual soci~l competency and izations, classrom activities, 

End ; Duluth Heights; Centra l Duluth ; Hermantown ; 'Pied- f:i~~~ ~~~~tiv~n~ss.t T~e goal of and sports. . 
mont Heights · West End · West Duluth · Proctor· Bay View I en en er Is to de- We need qualified people , , , , velop the p erson as well as the t ff 1 h 
Heights ; Riverside ; Morga n Park ; Gary; New Duluth; 1' · t on our s a • peop e w o are 
Other · m e~lect. willing and able to write, type 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kirby Student Ce t 
COMMUTING TO SCHOOL : Do you need a r!"de? . . n er serves and get ney.rs. We can use . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . as a umfied force m the life of · 

Ca n you dri ? 
1 

you. ve · · . · · · · · . . · · · · · · . · · · ·.. your college cultivating endur- I 
Time of fi rst class: M ... . T ... . W ... . Th . .. . F .... ing regard f~r and loy lty to th Se~ us Friday at the Club 

If you are a driver , how many riders could you carry? . . . . . . .. .. . . college. a e 1 Carmval, or drop up to the 
COMMUTING FROM SCHOOL : Do you need a ride? . . . . . . . . . . HANS TRONNES ·~ Communications Center (see-

Can you drive? . .. . . ... . . ... . . .. .. .. . 
Time last class ends : M ... . T .. . . W .. . . Th . . .. F .. . . 

It you are a driver , h ow m a n y riders could you carry ? . .. . . . . . .. . 

p 'd t ' ond floor ) any time this week . 
r es1 en . . . Take an active part m a vital 

Kirby Progr a m 
Commit tee 

pa rt of this campus. 
~·~~rrr:;,-;~ ... 
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UMD Theater Year Revealed 
By DOUG FAIRCHILD ish musicals of the 1920's with 1 Oct. 11. 

The 

kJe.~ 
~I 

Other Sweaters 
by Jantzen 
Vanheusen 

Rugby 

JoCifflY 
SWEATERS 

Wants 

Manly leather meets rugged Shetland wool in l~is new 

Jockey sweater classic. Here is high crew neck styling , •• 

a coarse textured knit ••• in pure Shetland, known for its 

long-wearing quality. Suede leather patches accent the el-

bows for good looks and extra wear. Strong solid colors, 

Sizes 5-M-l-Xl .......................................................... :.$11. 95 
Other slip an sweaters from $10.95 

Mohair & lomb's wool coot style $13 .98 

~:c 0J?.R-q_.oYr..., ~~~ 
derstrom . 

··- ··· 
219 W . SUPERIOR ST. - RA 2-2560 

Jlltr" - ~ - . ... - •. 4.,..,..... - -~--- ........ - ..- .....- ¥·---- -·- - -- -~ - - ~- ... - ·-·--·· .. . -- -· · 

~ 

~= 

~ 

"Death ot a SalesmanĀ'"-Presented in 1963. 
- - - -----·---- - ----- -------------

On etJDP119 ~t-
(By the A u/.hor of "Rally Ronnd /he Flag, Boys!" tmd, 

"Barefoot Boy With Cheek .") 

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, 
DEAR FRIENDS 

Today I begin my tenth year of writing th is column in your 
campus newspaper. Ten years is a long time; it is; in fact, what 
some scholarly people like to ca ll a decade-from the Latin 
word der.cwn, meaninp; the floor of a ship. It is, to my mind, 
remarkable that the Romans had such a word as deccum when 
you consider that ships did not exist until 1620 when John 
Alden invented the Mayflower. Alden, a prodigiously ingeniotJS 
man, also invented the ear lobe and Pocahontas. 

Ships were a ,-ery populnr mode of travel-especially over 
water-until 1912 when the Swede, Iva r Krueger, invented the 
iceberg. Krueger also invented the match, which is a good 
thing, because without the match, how would you light your 
Marlboro Cigarettes? I cannot overRtress the importance of 
lighting your Marlboro Cigarettes, for Marlboro Cigarettes_ 
unlighted, provide, at best, only limited smoking pleasure. 

tpu mi6hl eren rJI! it fltt 
I men tion lVIarlboros because this column is an advertise

ment, brought to you through the school year by the makers 
of Marlboros. Mu.rlboros come in soft pack or Flip-Top box. 
The makers of Marlboros come in dark suits with thin lapels 
- except on weekends when they come in yoke-neck jerseys 
and white duck trousers. ·white ducks come in flocks. They are 
primarily fresh water dwellers, although they have been suo
cessfully raised in salt water too. Another salt water denizen 
I'm sure you will find enj oyable is plankton-a mess of tiny 
organisms like diatomR a.nd a.lgae and like that which float 
sluggish ly near the surface of the sea. It is ironic that these 
creatures, microscopic in size, should supply the principal 
source of food for the earth 's largest animal, the whale. Whales, 
I must ~ay, are not at all pleased with this arrangement, be
cau~e it takes the average whale, eating steadily, 48 hours to 
gather a day'f< meal. This leaves them almost no time for 
water sports or reading Melville. It is a lucky thing for all of 
us that wha les are un aware they are mammals, not fish, and 
could, if they tried , live just as well on land as in water. I 
mean, you add ten or twelve million whales to our Sunday 
traffic and you wou ld have congestion that makes the mind 
boggle. 

But I digress. Today, I wa~ saying, I begin my tenth year .of 
writing thi::; column for Murlboro Cigarettes in your campus 
new::;paper. I will, in each column, say a few kind words about 
Marlboros-just as you will, once you try that fine tobacoo 
flavor, that pristine white filter, that supple soft pack, that 
infrangible Flip-Top box. These references to Marlboro will be 
brief and unobtrusive, for I do not believe in the hard sell. 
What I favor is th e soft sell-you might even call it the lim1J 
or .spongy ~ell. I hasten to state that the makers of Marlboro 
in ten fu ll years have not once complained about my desultory 
sales a pproach. Neither have they paid me. 

But that is of small consequence. Aside from fleeting mentions 
of Marlboro, this column has another, and more urgent, mission; 
to cast the hot white light of free inquiry upon the vexing 
questions that trouble college America-questions like "Should 
the Student Council have the power to levy tariffs? and "Are 
roommates sanitary'!" and "Should housemothers be com
pelled to retire upon reaching the age of 26'1" 

Perhaps, rea~oninp; together, we can find the answers. Per
haps not. But if we fail, let it never be said that it was for 
want of trying. 

I thank yo u. 0 106a Mu llbuJmu 

• • • 
The maker.~ of Marlboro are happy to bring you another 
year of Max Shulman's unpredictable and uncensored col
wrrrl-mul also happiJ lo bring !JOlt fine filtered Marlboroe, 
ai'Ciilable in pack or box, wh erever cigarettes are sold in all 
50 slates. 
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Tweed Gallery Year Revealed Registration This Week 
Sees Record Number BY GWEN MOEN 

One of these days, as a fresh- By H. W. ARCHERD i Office of Admissions and Rec-
man, you may happen to walk Supervisor of Admissions and · ords in order to enroll the 1963· 
lnto Tweed Gallery. Maybe , as a Records 64 student body. 
high school art student or as an All previously enrolled students 
Interested individual, you have Studen.ts a~nvmg on campus who partially completed regis· 
been here before . But now, as a .· .. :;;;,:,I for the f1rst tlme as :vell as for- 1! tration during the 1963 Spring 
rita! part of UMD's students j; ·~; . ..::;("' ·: mer students returnmg for ~n- quarter will complete registra-
population, you will notice that ,(' f l other year of college, Will fmd ! tion at assigned times during 
there h as been a distinct change ':1111' the main . gymnasiun: in .the Monday, Sept. 16. 
lri the atmosphere . t .·_ .. _ .. _:···_ .··.·. UMD Physical Educatwn bu1ld- d d t d . t d t . . • r;······:-~.··:· .... ·... • . . A vance s an 1ng s u en s 

The g·allery still has 1ts s1g· ::lfo t_-~'.:o::•::•:'·· ·· · mg the hub of reg1str at10n ac- 11 .
11 

h h d 
• • "'•:•··~:·:·p:,.-,:·; . . • as we WI ave speec an 

llificant local national and m- ·· ·· ·· ., ' t1v1t1es as the 1963 Fall qu arter . . t · d .
11 ' . . hearmg exam1na 1ons an WI 

~ernational exh1b1ts, and the I begins on Monday, Sept. 16 . 1 t . t t· d . th . comp e e reg1s ra JOn urmg e 
1ame hours, 8 a. m. throu~h 5 An anticipated record number assigned periods on the same 
Jl.m., Tuesday through F.r)day, . of. f~eshmen ~ave received ~d-

1 
day. 

Lnd 2 p.m. through 5 p.m., Sat- m1sswn perm1ts together w1th I 
arday· and Sunday. instructions concerning registra- Tuesday through Thursday 
Wh~t is different? It 's not tion procedures and orientation has been. set a~ide for orientation 

. I'weed, but the fact that YOU week information. I and registration of new fresh• 
a.re at UMD, with more time Freshmen will enter into an men. 
available to relax in Tweed 's intensive week includino- social All previously registered stu-
1 ever a 1 comfortable seating events, speech and heartng ex- dents who did not complete pre-
areas, and view in leisure, once INTERIOR OF TWEED aminations and conferences with advisement during the Spring 

or several times, the exhibits se - Bernice Tweed Erickson in the I ceived a $2,000 Purchase Award I faculty advisers as well as actual quarter or wh~ were not in ~t-
lected and prepared by the memory of George P . Tweed. I from the Ford Foundation. enrollment in classes. All of the tendance . durm.g the Sprmg 
Tweed Staff . · . . . cti.VI.tl·es w1·11 be gu1'd d b t _ quarter Will reg1ster on Thurs-. This gift to the umvers1ty 1s February 's plans begm w1th a e Y s u 
No~ Tweed becomes ~ place considered to be one of the most the "Uses of Photography in dent group orientation leaders. day afternoon, Sept. 19 .. 

of so.htude, away from noise and modern galleries in the mid- Science" and contemporary Advanced standing students Fall quarter classes wlll com-
s.tudles, or a place of. ~o~cent~a- west, and has . become widely works, which will include por- as well have received admission 1 mence on Monday, Sept. 23• 
twn, or a. p!ace to viSit m quiet known for its outstanding ar- traits and micro-photography. permits together with instruc- 1 Friday, Sept. 20, is the final 
eonversatwn away from the rush chitecture and exhibits. Following this exhibit will be tions concerning registration : day for the payment of tuition 
~etwe~n classroom~, or a pl~ce Among the many outstanding the Photo Panel Show , enlarged procedures. Physical, speech and 

1 
fee s without penalty. Payment 

~n. which to appreciate and cnt- attractions to be offered this photographs of .works by the hearing examinations are also I after that date will result in a 
aclze. the w~rks of modern and year by Tweed Gallery are the 12th century French Roman- I required of advanced standing .

1 

penalty of $3 through the first 
ancient artisans. . works of artists in several fields. esque sculptor Gislebretis, cover- students. · week of classes; $5 through the 
~ocated between u:e So~Ial First to be shown during the ing a sequence of sculptures and T h e follo wing registration . second week , and $10 after that 

~crence and Humamtres bmld- Fall Quarter are the works of the Autun Cathedral. schedule has been devised by the : date. 
m gs, Tweed Gallery IS on the David Erickson a well-known lo- Later on will be an exhibit of 
UMD campus fo_r you and fl~r cal painter of ' the early 19th 150 ibronze cast reproductions of 
the Northern M1pnesota pu.b IC century. Following· this collec- sculptures, and some of the pre- S h T p f 
to contemplate the accomplish- tion will be a Faculty Show dis- liminary sketches for famous ymp ony 0 resen 
n:ents of all peoples 111 the great playing the talent of UMD's fine sculptures made by Jaques Lip-

fi eld of ar~. . 'I art department staff. Next will chitz, who is now creating a La Boheme Sept 
Tweed was donated by Mr s. be three California artists from piece for UMD's Kirby Center. / • 

Alice Tweed Touhy and Mrs . · I d · . UCLA, John Paul Jones, Ellwt Twee wrll also have a Sum- The Dulu th Symphony Asso-

20,22 

,~ ,1 !_VERY 
:' .. ;/ · :~' 1]/~eiL 

·''>. .L/ v, JJi, ,._ 
:.,_j' 

r~E 
$ 500 

COI9RTi. 
SET 

Elgart and Arthur Levine . mer Guest Artist exhibit and ciation will present Puccini's 
In January, Tweed will fea- Student Show, as well as in- ! opera, La Boheme, Friday and 

ture two outstanding artists. cl~de several special events such i Sunday (Sept. 20 a nd Sept. 22) ' 
Catherine Nash is a well-known as Pete r Arnott performances in the Denfeld High School a u- I 
sculptress, and Byron Bulford is I and the Styles Show, both pre- I ditorium. . I 

Another m the long hne of 
the painter who recently re- sen ted last year. I · · 

DAVE'S "Carry Out" PIZZA 
1 316A Arrowhead Road - Kenwood Shopping Center 

FREE DELIVERY 
with order of 3 or more pizzas 

Phone RA 4-7353 
OPEN DAILY 4 :00 P.M. 

fine musical entertainment of- : 
• fered by the symphony, the pro- , 
duction will feature six leading : 
stars from the Metropolitan Op- .

1

' 

era Company and the New York 
City Opera. Three local per- i 
formers will also have feature I' 

. roles. 

\ Teresa Stratas (Mimi) heads . 
i the cast. One of the most cele- . 
, brated sopranos in the world, HERMANN HERZ, 
: she has appeared in many coun-1 SOc Off on $4.00 Purchase when picked up II tries, including performances at , . 
Moscow's Bolshoi Theatre. Cnt- ics have descnbed her as "a 

Symphony Director 

Over 100 titles on the following wbjects: 

ANTHROPOLOGY ENGINEERING MUSIC 
ART ENGLISH PHILOSOPHY 
BUSINESS GOVERNMENT PSYCHOLOGY 
DRAMA HISTORY SCIENCE 
ECONOMICS lANGUAGES SOCIOLOGY 

SPEECH 
EDUCATION MATHEMATICS STUDY AIDS 

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE 

lovely soprano who sings with 
beautiful tenderness . • • a 
dream Mimi, one of the moss 
exciting voices heard in years." 

John Alexander (Rodolfo), a 
leading tenor with the Met, and 
Richard Fredricks (Marcello) , a 
highly-skilled baritone with the 
New York City group, will also 
be on hand. 

Doris Yarick , Calvin Marsh 
I and John Macurdy are the other 
1 three singers from New York. 

I 
The11e will also be a local chor

us of 48 voices, 10 children, a 
I stage band and 44 members of 
· the Duluth Symphony Orchestra, 

La Boheme, acknowledged as 
one of Puccini's masterpieces , is 
famed for its flowing , graceful 

, music. The four-act opera is 

I 
ba.sed on "La Vie de Boheme," 
by Henry Murger. 

I 
Hermann Herz will be musical 

and artistic director, while Jos· 

I 
eph Tessmer, Chicago theatrical 
designer, will , handle the scen

i ery, costumes and stage direc
. tion. 

P erformances wiil begin at 8 
p.m. Friday and 2 p .m . Sunday. 
Tickets are on sale at the Down
town Ticket Office, 220 W. Su· 
perior St. They are priced a~ 

$2. $3. $4 . $5 and $6. 

•; 

" 

r.-
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Self-Direction at UMD r-----·i=t;;So·t"h~-u·?·- ~ 

By R. 1. F ALK I personal goals you are referred 
Associate Director Student to the UMD Bulletin sections in 

Personnel Service which the purposes of the col-
UMD, with about 3,400 stu- lege and the general educa'tion 

dents, cannot be considered a programs are discussed. 
"small" college. Some advan- Using the quality of self-di
tages may still exist in that cer- rection tempered by wisdom and 
tain classes are smaller than guided by good character, the 
those in the very large univer- student m i g h t consider as 
sities and most students can worthy personal goals those list
become rather well acquainted I ed here: (1) The finest academic 
with their faculty advisers and achievement possible consider
with the instructors in their ing his own aptitudes or abili
major fields of study. UMD's I ties ; (2) The ability to express 
campus community may well be himself both in writing and in 
at a turning point in its devel- speech, and (3 ) The ability to 
opment, and certain orientations be an effective leader or partici
and procedures may be chang- pant in a goal-oriented group. 
ing. Noting the priority given these 

A major difference between three qualities it is easy to see 
university and high school is the t h a t classroom performance 
amount of self-direction neces- comes first , but, in the opinion 
sary on the part of the colleg.e . of this writer, should be com
student who wishes to be sue- plemented by other experiences 
cessful. With limited numbers either in or out of the class
of faculty and staff members room through which the indi
available it seems increasingly vidual may develop the ability 
necessary for each young per- to express himself and to take 
son entering UMD to set his a leadership role. When stu
own goals carefully and to eval- dents entering college today 
uate his accomplishments peri- graduate in 1967 or shortly 
odically. If you are interested I thereafter the "C" average stu
in guidelines for establishing dent with a minimum of extra-

UNIVERSITY SPECIALS! 
WINSOR & NEWTON Artists' Supplies 

DIETZGEN Drafting Materials 
P & E Slide Rules 

DOPPEL T Leather Brief Cases 

• 
WEYGANT · GOODSPEED CO. 

OFFICE FURNITURE & SUPPLIES 
(Across from the Medical Arts Bldg. ) 

323 W. SUPERIOR ST. RA 2-6317 

~~~~~~'' I 

DRIVE•IN 
WOODLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

Welcomes Freshmen 
We would like to meet you - A special 

for you- "SNACK PAK11 box. Includes: 

Fried C~icken (2 pieces), French Fries, 

honey, catsup ,& roll, all for ·~ ~ .. 65 ( 
r .................................. - ... ·····~ 

Shakes (: Burgers l9 
Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Hot Dogs 

.......... -.......... _ .............. _, __ ___ 

.,.._,,, ............................................ -. 
COUPON 

CUT OUT 

FREE 
Root Seer 
Orange 
Grape 
Coke ................................................... -.· 

I 

curricular participation may ex
perience difficulty in obtaining 
a satisfying position and in tak
ing an important and responsi
ble role in community affairs. 

I believe that one mark of a 
so-called "mature" individual is 
that he seeks help in solving 
his problems at least when he 
realizes that his own resources 
are inadequate. If you have dif
ficulties you are invited to come 
to whichever office of Student 
Personnel Services you believe 
most appropriate. The Counsel
ing Office or the Office of the 
Director are good places to in
itiate a contact. Often, only in
formation is necessary. Occa
sionally, problems require more 
time and the application of 
problem - solving techniques 
through counseling. Whichever 
approach you feel necessary will 
be followed , when you or your 
faculty adviser believe such ac
tion advisable. We will do all we 
can to help you as you attempt 
to attain your personal goals at 
UMD. 

Good luck to you during the 
current academic year and as 
you continue your education. 

By KATHY McGIVERN , In 1947 the Regents of the 
When, how and why are the 

three main questions asked by 
everyone at one time. Right now 
most of the Freshmen are ask
ing these questions about their 
new "Alma Mater." These ques
tions will be answered in this 
article outlining the history of 
the University of Minnesota, Du
luth. 

The University of Minnesota 
began In 1851 when an act was 
passed by the Minnesota terri
torial legislature to establish a 
University, which would be gov
erned by a Board of Regents who 
would have complete control 
over the University. 

University of Minnesota estab
lished a coordinate college in 
Duluth. The administrator of 
this campus is called the Pro
vost, who reports to the Presi
dent, 0. Meredith Wilson. 

UMD has courses similar to 
the Main U., and the diplomas 
are identical. Thus students are 
able to transfer from one Uni
versity to another with the 
greatest possible ease. 

As a branch of the University· 
the Duluth campus is fully ac
credited by the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools. 

fOit COMPUTI 

BEAUTY SER.VI~I 

Just a few steps from rhe Campus 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings RA 8-3663 
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UMD Students and Faculty 
The Management and Staff of UNIVERSITY IGA MARKET welcome 

you to our city. We offer you efficient, courteous service, and high 

quality merchandise, which has always marked our store. Drop i.D ond 
see us soon. 

UNIVERSITY MARKET 
.. The ~eef King of the East End" 

1902 East 8th Street 
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Frosh English Explained ••• 

The Why of 4-5-6 
Freshman English courses are 

a-ssigned mainly on the basis of 
the t heme incoming frosh write 
for UMD when they are tested. 
This theme Is rated on a scale 
of I to IV. 

credits. Only nine of these 
twelve credits may count toward 
General Education requirements. 

Freshmen assigned to Group I 
b:v the rating on their English 
Classification Card are not re-

Freshmen In g~oup II may at 
the start of the year or at the 
end of a quarter elect to take 
any freshman English course. 
Freshmen in Group Ill ma:v only 
tra.nsfer to <i-5-6 or 1B-2B-3B. 

quired to take a course in Eng- English 1A-2A-3A and 1B- 2B
Iish: Group II may take any of 3B meet four times a week and 
the frosh English courses, and are four-credit courses while 
Group III may take either Eng! 4-5- 6 meets three times a week 
4'-5-6 or 1B-2B-3B. Group IV and is a three-credit course. 
may only take Eng! X, which Freshmen can expect to write 
is a no credit, one quarter ~ourse about one theme a week in their 
costing $21 extra. various English classes. There-

While each quarter of Eng! fore, it a freshman's test theme 
(short for English) 4-5-6 Is reveals that he is weak in com
three credits for a total of nine position, he is assigned to Eng-

lish X. 
credits, Eng! 1A-2A-3A and lB- English 4_5_6 has had the 
2B-3B quarters are four credits la rges t number of students en
each, for a year's total of twelve rolled In the past. 

SHOP AT THE MODERN 

PLETS' FAIRWAY FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

H i;JI;liJJ:VIi•l•l I fD 
1619 WOODLAND AVENUE 

STUDENT 

SWEATERS 

by AMPUS 
For the Campus Bound 

Blaz:er-Stripe Coat Sweaters 
An eye-stopping ~election of superb 11 95 
quality sweaters of 100% brushed • 

Pull-Over Sweaters 
Orion and Acrylic. In h a ndsome dark and light 
stripes. Available in button or zipper styles. All sizes. 
In 100% DuPont Orion and Acrylic Fabric. 6 95 
Attractive Blazer st ripes. Moderately priced. • 

Levi's Trimcut Slacks 

4.98 In exclusive ALPHINE CLOTH - Finest 
fabric yet! A lustrous luxury look. 

Open Monday & Friday From 9 to 9 P.M. 

dJam(Ut.~ CLOTHING CO. 
12 East Superior Street 

c;---:--·-· - ---- · · ·- -
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Day Selected 
For Civil Service 
Ronald K. Day, a 1961 grad

uate of UMD, was recently se
lected as an Investigator Trainee 
with the Bureau of . Personnel 
Investigations, U. S . Civil Ser
vice Commission. Day was as
signed for training in his new 
position this summer. He has 
been transferred to the Wash
Ington, D. C., Investigations Of
fice of the agency. 

• MonCiay, Sept. 16, 1963 

Day, a native of Duluth, Is 
married to the former Miss Pa~ 
trlcla McGirl of Duluth. The 
Days have a son, Keven Thomas, 
age six months. 

Activity at one of last year's ensembles. 

Day was employed as a teach
er at the Earle Grown School in 
Minneapolis during the school 
years 1961-62 and 1962-63. Prior 
to entering the University or' 
Duluth in 1957, he wa.s employ
ed in a clerical capacity with the 
Elliott Packing Co. of Duluth. 

,~usical Opportunities Many 
New students at UMD are for

tunate in the variety of musical 
activities and the opportunity 
for participation. Those who en
joy singing may enroll in the 
University Chorus, meeting at 
12:30 MWF. A smaller choir is 

While attending the University, 1 also chosen from this group . 
Day was admitted to Kappa r Those who have played in ba nds 
Delta Pi scholastic fraternity and I are welcomed into the Univer
Beta Phi Kappa social fraternity. sity band, which is considered 

COLLEGE OUTFITTERS 

w,~li!z.s:u 
~CSffcc.~ 
212 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

ANYONE 
FOR COLLEGE? 

one of the top bands in the 
Northwest. And not too many 
schools of this size can boast of 
an orchestra to match UMD's. 

Each of these groups gives two 
concerts per year and is open 
to enrollment with or without 
credit. But with one credit per 
term a student can secure six 
credits toward requirements in 
General Educa.tlon. 

Another offering in General 
Education is the Introduction to 
Music course, Music 21. A stu
dent may also enroll for lessons 

i In plano, organ, voice, or any 
orchestral instrument. 

If one simply wa nts to listen, 
about two dozen musical events 
are planned for the year. Be-

l sides the large instrumental and 
choral concerts, there will be 
faculty recitals and student re
citals, one or two operas, and 
various high school clinics and 
contests held on campus. These 
are held in the Ballroom or in 
Recital Hall, as announced, and 

~ are always free to all. 

1 Dean's List 
'To ·se 3.25 

Begin.ning with fall quarter, 
the UMD Dean's list will be 
based on achievement of a 3.25 
grade point average for all 
course work taken during a 
quarter, Academic Dean T. W. 
Chamberlin announced today. 

A minimum course load of 1Z 
credits must be carried in order 
to qualify for this honor, Cham
berlin said. Students receivinr 
an "incomplete" grade will not 
be eligible. 

Under the old system, a stu-
dent had to achieve grades of 

I 
"B" or better in all courses to 
make the Dean's list. The new 

; system allows him to have a "C" 
I grade so long as his average in 

PERSONAL 
CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Bills come fast when you're on your own at college or 
in business ; paying them with low-cost ThriftiChecks 
guides your spending, guards your money, even helps 
you save some from salary or allowance. 

You'll be proud to handle personal finances in a ma
ture, business-like way with ThriftiChecks -with your 
name printed on each FREE. E ach check costs but a 
few pennies; no minimum balance is required. 

FIRST 
AMERICAN 
National Bank 
Dul~, Minnmta !'.A.ndolph 2-6601 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporat ion . 

~-

a ll courses is 3.25 or higher. 
The change was made follow

ing a study by the Academic 
'I I Affairs Commission of the UMD 

Student Asseociation, the UMD 
faculty Awards and Honors Com
mittee and the Administrative 
Committee. 

Straight "A" students will con
tinue to be given special recog
nition, Dr. Chamberlin said. 

OPEN NIGHTLY 

THE 

Paul 
Bunyan 

216 W. Superior St. 

, ; 
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QMD Air Force ROTC 
Schedules Full Program 

9 
Two New Foreign Students Arrive at UMD 

UMD's foreign ··student pro- was picked up by Russell Schou
gram · is expanding this year maker, a former student asso
with two new foreign students ciation officer. He worked to 
arriving for school this fall. One bring about interest by a com
of the students is Olli Vasa from munity committee; a faculty 
Finland. He is here on a two- committee, established by Dr. 
w - '' student exchange basis. One Darland; the International club; 
UMD student will be staying in and the Student Association. 
Finland while Olli is. studying Each of these four groups was 
here. The other new s t udent is active, and still is, in at least 
Toru Uno from Japan. He will one phase of the program. 

This fall the UMD Air Force 1 

Reserve Officers Training Corpl? I 
will commemorate its fourteenth 
Anniversary on the UMD Cam-j 
pus, presenting again a full pro- 1 

gram of both academic instruc
tion and military training, along 
with a wide social life. 

Since AFROTC is not just a 
local campus institution but · 
rather a part of a widespread I 
ROTC plan many colleges par
ticipate in the cadet program. It 
is through this program that 
many of the officers of the arm· 
ed forces are trained. 

The AFROTC program has 
been divided into two sections, 
basic and advanced. The basic 
program comprises the first two 
years, and is designed to give 
the new cadet an all-round mil-

' enter as a freshman this week. The groups helped provide 
He is staying with Colonel and scholarships, raise money, find 
Mrs. Hopkins whom he knows homes, plan programs, and so
from their tour of duty in Japan. I cial events. Each year during 

The foreign student program spring quarter the International 
was first conceived in the mind Co~mission of . the Student As-

sociation sponsors SOS Week 
of Mario Nzuovah, one of the tServing Other Students). There 
two foreign students at UMD, a I are various events to help raise 
year ago last winter. The idea money for several programs. 

MT. ROYAL SUPER VALU 
The Food Store Serving UMD and the Entire Area 

ita~y ba_ckground. It inc~udes . of four years, non-flying, or During orientation and regis
military mstruments of natwnal l f' e vears if on flying status. tration week freshmen will have 
security, military aerospace ~von. completion of his a ctive the opportunity to become ac
power of the world, a erospace d;:ty, an officer must remain a quainted with ~OTC ~nd 
·research and development, the ' ember of the reserve compo- its advantages. Durmg this trme 
aircraft an_d missile i~dustry and J :nt until the sixth anniversary questions freshmen might have 
the evolutiOn of aena l w~rfa_re . 1 of hi.s commiss ioning. will be answered. 

Woodland & St. Marie 
The advanced program. Jumor I 

and senior years, instructs the ~-~~ .. ai1 ............ ~~ .............................................................................................. ,. cadet in creative problem solv-
1 

I 
ing, leadership, military justice, 
navigation, weather, flying, and 
military aspects of world politic-
al geography. i 

Basic and advanced cadets 
participate in leadership labor
atory where drill, military cus- : 
toms and courtesies, and leader-~ 
ship are learned. 

There are many advantages to I 
serving in the Air Force ROTC · 
program. First, the cadet is de- ~ 
ferred from the selective service 
act but is not a member of the I 
armed forces and is under no 
obligation for military service 
other than tbat required of any 
United States citizen. 

Second, any basic cadet may 
withdraw from the program at I 
the end of any academic quar
ter. Although a student may 
withdraw, the credits already 
awarded him for previous 
quarters in ROTC are still ac
ceptable for graduation require-~· 
ments. 

'I:hird, .there is financial re
muneration for advanced cadets. 

Fourth, there is flight training 
available for all advanced cadets . 
in their senior year who have i 
qualified for flight training af
ter . graduation. Private flying 
lessons are given at no expense 
to the individual and, upon sue-

-. cessful completion, the cadet is 
given a private pilot's license. 

,. . The cadet receives summer 
training between the junior and I 
senior years. Cadets are sent to . 
an Air Force base for a period I 
of four weeks, where they learn I 
basic military life and activities. 
While at camp cadets are paid ' 
a regular salary. I 

Completion of the four-year 
1 program guarantees the cadet 1 

reserve commission upon gradu- I 
ation. After graduation, the new i 
officer has an obliga tion to the : 
government to serve a period 

To\Vn & Country 
Barber Shop 

Your hair trimmed the way 
you like it. 

Flat tops a specialty 

A. "Rolly" Carlson, owner 
Bruce Adams, associate 

'nwood Shopping Center 

.. 

'31/~eS~ 
MOUNT ROYAL ·ph~ 

Woodland Avenue and St. Marie· .S.treet jljii~ .. N ' '' 

Located In Mount Royal Shopping Center Orily a Few Blocks . from Campus 
. ... 

/ , . : ~ 

RA 4-0040 

. School Supply -H~adquarter_s 
SAVE T.JME AND ~MO.NEY . 

. ... r..,.,.Y,..,.. . : 

Sheaffer's 
Cartridge Pen 

88c 
7 Free Cartridge~ 

Reg. $1.49 Value 

Budget Pack 

Irish linen 
Stationary 

99c 
150 Sheets 
1 00 Envelopes 

GIRLS!! 
Aqua Net Hairspray 

99c plus tax 

NYLONS 
·s9c pair 

2/99c 

Whatever YoiJr) 
needs, you · will~ lind-- ··u~;~~a.dy 
To serve you with a··:·cP.fn.plete· 

. . · D·r.ug Store··.· _: - ~· 
Prescriptions 

Household Needs. 
TOBACCO 

... . 

Cosmetics 
Drug~ 

.BEVERAGES 

VISIT OUR 

School Supplies 
Magazines 

CONFECTIONS 

COMPLfTE COSMETIC DEPARTMENT 
Revlon 

Max Factor 

Coty 

Rubinstein 

Shulton 

Allercreme 

Trained Cosmetician on Duty at All Times 

a••••••••••••••••••••••••q•••••••••••••••••••••••u • • 
: · COUPON : 

i SAVE 10% i 
• • 
: on purchase of : • • : $5.00 or more on : 
5 SCHOOL SUPPLIES 5 
• • 
: With this Coupon Expires Oct. 6, 1963 : 
• • •................................................. , 

300 Count · 

· filler Paper 

59( 
Reg. 98c 

With Free Index 

UTILITY BAG 
Heavy Quality Can
vas Bag Zipper, twa
tone co tors. R•in• . 
forced strap hcuulles 
16"'1ong. 

$189= 
Regular Value $2. 'J'C) 
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Bulldogs Invade North Dakota 
By DENNIS BOYD 1 "The Sioux use a multiple-T 

"We scheduled North Dakota -
1

1 offense," Malosky continued 
because we wanted a tough "We can expect to see split end8 
game. We expect a rugged I slots, flanker backs, a lot of va
game and I am sure we're go-~ riation. 
ing to get one." "~orth Da_kota has : of Ja~1 

So said Coach Jim Malosky I year s startmg offens1ve umt 
as he previewed his Bulldogs' back and ~ of its defensiv~ unit 
upcoming encounter with North And I believe they haven t lost 
Dakota University. UMD locks I at home for 2 or 3 years now." 
horns with the Sioux this Sat-· The Sioux lost two games and 
urday at Grand Forks. Game . tied one last year. All three of 
time is 8 p.m. these contests were played in 

UMD Coach Marv Helling the rain . Commenting on this. 
scouted the Bulldogs' win over Malosky said, "It is easy and . 
Superior State last weekend, . of course , quite common to make 
while Malosky, although he did I excuses about the .weather. Still. 
see the Nodaks trample South it is something to consider in 
Dakota, 31-0, last year, does not looking over North Dakota's '62 
really know what to expect. record." 
"For one thing," said Malosky, As for individuals. Malosky re
"we don't know anything about marked that they have a good 
their sophomores." An athlete fullback in 205-pound Dan Nep-
may participate in only t~ee pel All-stater Bobby Glas from I . . · · · 

f it Ort at UMD · . Bulldog·s snapped wh1le runnmg through dnlls m preparation for Saturday's game. years o vars Y sp s Bemid.ii will also be returnmg , , 

and, consequently, MaIo skY as their quarterback. And they 1 Thomson, who sat out the Su- ' DuLL DQG·s TRAMpLE 
knows nothing of t~10se men j have a bill", tough kid nan~ed I pe;ior State fray with Mattson , I iJ.) 
c()ming up from the Swux frosh I Jaderston backing up the hne / may be sufficientl yy recovered I 
.squad of '62. and centering." from his knee injury in time YELLOWJACKETS 28 6 

But while he knows little of . The Bulldogs will play under I for the Nodak contest. . 1 - . 
the Nodak personnel, the UMD 1 

• f t b t ' t t· 1 · Malsoky anticipates strono·er 
h k 1 d f I d1f eren su s 1 u wn ru es m "' 

mentor as some now e ge 0 Grand F orks. Unlimited free offensive thrusts from the Sioux By DENNIS BOYD 
1 
who were having enough trou-

th~ir stthyleDokf ptlayl. 1 t llk substitution will be allowed only than the Bulldogs ran into UMD forced crystal-ball gazers I ble getting through t he Bulldog 
Nor a o a Pays a 0 e · d · d o ao·ainst Superior State "We 1 f · d 11 F h 

N th M ' h' , M 1 - ~k on second an third own. n " · into a humilia ting- position last orwar wa . a ey was espe-
or ern IC lgan, a- Y either of these downs whole expect North Dakota to move the S t d 't 

1 
k d ·t cia lly touo-h turning in a bril-

.said "They hit There are no h b , h .d a ur ay as 1 w1ac e 1 sway " ' 
· . · . teams may be substituted . How- ball muc etter, e sa1 · to a d~cisive 28 _6 victor over liant first-game performance as 

soft touches m . their le~g.ue . ever, substitution wi!l be limited "North Dakota will be about .· . s' t t b f . Y , . middle linebacker. 
They play tough competltwn 1 t t f' t d f tl 10_15 pounds heavier than us Superwr a e e ore an O\ er-

A d l '1 o wo men on Irs an our 1 , fl . •d f b t t th 4 000 . . game after game. n w 11 e ~- at g-uard a nd center .. Malosky ow cro~ o e er an , State counted fust w1th less 
some of ,the weaker schools in downs. admitted . " Otherwis~ we sho1,rld a t Pnblic Schools Stadium . than a minute gone in the sec-
the MIAC have been improving At present, only two Bulldo~s be a ood match in size . We will Considered the un-'~errlo~- in 

1 
and stanza. Fullback Jack Pug

recently, we still get an occa- ~ are listed as doubtful for th1s j have gto wait and see about the most circles, the Bulldogs failed : Jisi rammed over from five yards 
sional breather." . . • _ ga.me. Guar~ Bob Tusler sus- J speed. F rankly , we' re expecting , to portray this role in avenn-lnl{ · out to cap the 71-yard drive. 

The Sioux participate m the ta~ed a leg mJury m the ~e.l- , to meet a good team ." ' last yea1·'s u~set loss to the Yel- i The scoring play was set up by 

Although not quite as formid- defensive back Norm Mattson 1 gin of victnr:v, anrl ""t the win 1 ramble on the center-eligible 
tough North Central Conference.

1

lowJacket game and may JOID lowj~ ~k'!ts. But it was the mar- center Dick Nystrom's 15-yard 

able as in years past, the No- on the_ shelf. Mattson still IS I DUFFY'S DRIVE-IN itself. which shock~d the "ex- . play. 
daks are still co~ceded a chance '/ recovering from a pre-season perts." I .· 
of taking all.the marbles in their announces that a drawing . UMD bounced nght. back to 

• 

1 k · · H lfb k R' k Th e youno· Bulldor:>: lmf' . •nf'en score within a minute and from loop. nee lDJtuy. a ac 1c · 
will be held each week for as grass at center and end t h ere on was in complete com-

~·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ turned in a remarkablv fine per- mand. A pass-interference ca ll 
= GREETINGS' : UMD Football Players. li formance ag· r~inst the he~ty sse on an "aerial from quarterback 
• • • The two winners will be i I forward wall. Sonhomole ends Bob Naslund to h alfback Rog 
: . FROM : . . Dean Hoglund and Bill Kuusisto, Halverson set up Halverson 's 18-
• : awarded Ch1cken Dmners. along w1th sonhomore center yard scoring romp. A sopho-: D u F F y ' s :. Bob Dahl,cle? rly showed they more, Halverson, was a stand-
: • I : were not m the lea ~t awed by 

1 
out both offensively and defen-•' :I TIcK f T sALE the oft '!n-publicized Yellowjack- ' sively for the Bulldogs. 

= Drive In In Kenwood :I et bulk. I UMD t . s hi t d 

• F C k R t B • A SUCCESS The rest of the l•'l e :>)so r::~me up six more points for the Bull-
• •1 . cap a1n c oer coun e 
• ree o e or oo eer • · · · I 
• ~. U p t' f th' Ad • Ill for Its share of the victory dogs by banging his way 5 yards • pon resenta Jon o IS UMD' f 'I t ' k t k T k D' k C 1 . 
: Freshman Week Only. :I . s new aml.Y IC e pro- ' ca e. ac le , ~r son t•re- 1 into the end zone just before 
• • gram has been termed a com- lessly performed both ways halftime. Schloer's run climax-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ parative success by ticket man-

1 
throug-hout tJ-. .. e-ame His n•n- 11 d 75 d d · H 1 • 

ARCO SCOREBOARD 

U-

M 
.D 

F 
0 
0 
T 

B 
A 
L 
L 

~ept. 7 UMD vs. Superior State ....... ... .. .. ..... .... ......... ... 28-6 

Sept. 14 UMD vs. University of North ·Dakota .... .. .. .... .. There 

Sept. 21 UMD vs. Concordia .. .... .... .. ..... .... ......... .. .......... There 

Sept; 28 UMD vs. St. John's 

Oct. S ·UMD vs. St. Thomas 

.. ... . .. ... ... ... . .... ..... .... . . Home 

.. ... There 

Oct. 12 UMD vs. Macalester ...... ....... ... ....... .. ..... .. .. . ....... There 

Oct. 19 UMD vs. Augsburg ......... .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. ...... .... . . Home 

Oct. 26 UMD vs. Gustavus Adolphus . .... ........ .. ...... .. .. ... Home 

Nov. 2 UMD vs. Hamline ................ ..... .................... ..... There 

1 - • · • e a -ya r nve. a verson s 
ager Ralph Romano. Sales shot 

1 
ning mate, Rob Galarneault. run for t.he conversion gave UMD 

1 over the 200 m a rk two weeks I t.urnerl in another fine ;,b, wh;l.e I a 14 _6 edg·e at the intermission. 
ago , bettering all previous marks . · defensive t:~cld~ Dick KostelizI 

The athletic department can- 1 ~bored ll!l tl-,e line ae-a inst the · The second half was all UMD 
vassed the city on what Romano . Jackets' offensive thrusts. I as the Bulldogs, led by Naslund 
called a " personal contact cam- I S . B b T 1 d 0 and sophomore R a.y Norsted, 

- 1 enwrs o us er an ave 
1 paign:'' With the start of the 

1 
Schwa rtz flanked Dahl at the I turned the game into a rout . A 

fo?~ball season, sa les are now ! gua rds and team ed to lea d the tricky Dick LeBeau-to-Naslund 
tallmg off. . · Bulldog burs ts up the midr'e' 1 reverse on a ,pu~t return set up 

. Under the family plan , a per- And v,;hen Tusler stra ined his the Bulldogs third T .D. Young 
son may buy a season ticket to leg , it was sophomore Marty Ro- ! Norsted _brilliantly bootlegged 
football games for ten dollars. I sen who caine in to demonstrate the ball m for the score from 
to basketball games for eighteen i some of the mos t bone-crushing six yards out. 
dollars. Regular season tickets I contac ts of the evenino- / · d f · b k M 
to these . events cost six and · .,. , With e e~slve ac Ron ur-
twelve ·dollars, respectively. The Woefully weak at ouarterb~ ck · P_hy displaymg. some great cof-
difference under the family plan Superior State could m a n age J fm-c~rner puntmg, the ~ulldo~s 
is that the buyer gets two re- onl:v one sustained scori nl!' drive 

1 
contamed the 'Jackets m their 

Served seats piUS a n U!1limited during the game, a 71-yard I OWn terri:ory the rest Of t~e 
number of general admission I march which started late in the way. . A Jacket bobble late m 
Seat fo . h. f ·1 1· first neriod. And had not Coach the fmal quarter started the s 1 1s am1 y. t · · 

1 
· 

. Mertz Mortorelli resorted to a Bulldogs award their fma SIX-r-------------.. 1 decepth•e center eli!?"ible play, I pointer. Schloer blasted his 
even this drive mi~rht have fall- ' way 4 yards to paydirt for his 

ANCHOR 
THE 

AUGGIES 
OCT. 19 

en short of paydirt. I second T .D. of the game. 

The 'J ackets were unable to . p , 
move into Bulldog- territory after 
the second stanza. Much of 1 

the credit here bel.ongs to the j 
Bulldogs ' defensive secondary. · 

ST. JOHN'S 

HERE · 

SEPT. 28 
1

1 

Led by linebackers Pat Fa hey , I 
Ken Schloer, and Gerry Gruber 
UMD made the evening doubly 

'- I dism al for the Yellow jackets, I ~p:;•••••••••••• 

.~ 

r' 
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For What 
It's Worth 

Winter Sports 
Outlook Bright 

By Denis Boyd 

A holiday bas)[et'l;lQ.U tottrna
ment and a hockey sone(lule fea
tqrlng the tQp collegi{!.te teams 
in the count ry combine this year 

Watching last Saturday's Bull- something nice to say aboqt al- to ~ive UMP ·one of its most at-
l!og-Jacket contest at Pqblic most everyone. He tossed out tractive win~r sport11 progralllB 
echools Stadium was a most names like 3 pitclling macJtlne. ever. 
satisfying experience. And it But, middle li~ebacker .Pat Fa- The basketball tourney will be 
was doubly satisfying if you hey drew special attentiOn. held at Quincy Illinois Decem-
were one who happened to be "You know .Pat's only. had ber 27-29, ant!' will fe~ture the 
sitting in the midst of a few about 4 or .s. mmutes ex~enence top NAIA teams In the Cf!Qntry. 
rabid State fans. at that positiOn. His heigh~ .~nd Included amon

1 
the entrants is 

The moaning among Superlor.. · • deferuUnr NAiA champ Pan 
ltes was reminiscent of thllt .· ,, ;. : AmerJolln of Texas. S~ven states 
beard in the elephant gravey!lrd <;;j;, .. , .. : wUI be represonted by teams 
in one of those old Tarzan spec- ···· .. · wlth a cQmbined record of 164 
tacles. But Bulldog fans cer- · wlps aqd 64 losaes durinr the 
tainly were not "Cheeta-ed." past season. 
They were treated to a Jean La In addition the Bulldog quint 
Fitte rendition of football, with has lined up a stiff two-day 
the hapless Yellowjackets at the road test in Montana. Montana 
plank-end of things. State and Montana University 

Visions of young Bulldogs be- will host the Bulldogs on De-
ing swallowed up by the whale- cember 20 and 21, respectively. 
like Royers of Superior simply Both opponents have scheduled 
cUd not materialize. No, there return matches in Duluth for 
were no Jonahs in the Bulldog the 1964-65 season. 
lineup. As a result, auditions The basketeers will play 23 
for the role of Mike Nelson in games excluding the holiday 
Sea Hunt were held at the high JIM MALOSKY tournament, 10 of these at 
bridge immediately following I speed actually aren't suited for home. The schedule iqcludes 
the game. Local football fore- the spot. Yet, he turned in a a full round of lames with 
caster~, .as well ~s disgruntled 

1 
superb performance. As far as M.IAC opponents plus games 

Supenontes, were m attendance. I 'm concerned, Pa t will now have with South Dakota State, North-
Talking to Coach Jim Malos- to be beat en out of h is posi- ern Michigan, and Superior 

ky was our first task following tion ." State. The Bulldors will raise 
the game. Satisfaction pervaded · Apd we second that. Fahey the curtain December 2 at 
his office as we entered it last tul'ned in probably the most re- Northern Michigan. 
Sunday on what we hope to markable of several fine BuU- The hockey slate must rate 
make a weekly visit. dog jobs that evening. with the best in the country. 

"We were very pleased with Ma losky used 36 boys in the Still a major. independent, the 
the hitting and tenacidusness of game and wa.s especially pleased icemen htwe scheduled 20 games 
our boys," said the UMD men- with his sophomores. "We used with members of the Western 
tor. "The way we bounced back 

1 
four sophs on offense and five Collegiate Hockey Association. 

after Superior scored was very I on defense," he said. "Dahl, The large number of WCHA 
heartening. Kuusisto, Haugland, Halverson, games surpasses that of any 

"Sure, we made some mistakes, and the others all turned in fine . league member and includes 
and these could have been cost- performances. It's just too dif- home-and-borne series with 1963 
ly against a better team. Still, ficult to single anyone out." NCAA champion North Dakota, 
I think Mertz's (Coach Mortor- e • • 1962 NCAA champion Michigan 
elli of Superior) squad is about Other post-game notes: Tech, Minnesota, and Michigan 
the best I've seen at Superior at The official sports program State. 
this stage of the season. for 1963-64 could use a bit of I Also featured wlll be two-

"Superior did nothing offen- revision. As long as the UMD 

1 

game sets with Colorado College 
sively or defensively tha t we !'Oster on page 12 lists playen and Michigan. The Wolverines 
weren't prepared for, with the alphabetically, why can't the 1 w1ll make their debut on the 

UMD ~chedule, Jan\lary 7-8. 
Another highligqt will be a 

gall\e with the lJ. S. MUttary 
4c~.~odemy. The Cadets will be 
in Duluth on their western 
~wing, December 2'7. 

The pucksters open their sea
son against the Gophers, No
vember 29 in Minneapolis. The 
Gophers return to Duluth the 
neJt~ evening to inaugurate the 
Bulldogs' 14-game home sched
ule. 

)Joth basketl)~.~oll co,.ch Norm 
Olson and hockey mentor Ralph 
Romano are lookinr forward to 
bettering last season's standards. 

Olson has a solid nucleus 
around which to build. Four 
regulars return from last year's 
squad which compiled a 20-6 rec
ord on a strong finish. Back to , 
man the pivot will be Gary 
Richards, while 6-7 Mike Pat
terson will be back in his for
ward role. Both sentinels, Roger 
Hansen and Bruce Ackland, will 
return for the 63-64 season. 

RALPH ROMANO 

Romano, meanwhile, will look 
to thirteen lettermen, headed by 
team captain Bilf McGann, to 
better last year's 7-14-3 record. 
Returnees include defensemen 
Bob Lund, Dick Fisher, and Bob 
Hill and forwards Bill McGiffert, 
Bill Savolainen, Terry Sher
cliffe Marv Zilkie, Mike Tok, 
Dave Stepnes, and Owen Rogers. 
Bill Halbrehder will be back in 
the nets, where he will be back
ed up by Tom DeLuca. 

exception of that center-eligi- I lineup on page 10 list them in 

ble play. And that was illegal, numerical order. Finding out a 1-r----------------------------jj 
you know. Why, the quar ter- player's name is difficult when 
back never actually had posses- you can't find his number. 
~ion of the ball. Frankly, the Superior State should invest 
kids were fooled, I was fooled , in some decent jerseys. White 
and the refs were fooled . And numerals on that orange back
the refs were prepared for it . ground a ren 't easily discerned. 
But, it was illegal." When the player's weren't stand-

Malosky went on to say that ing just so, Schweiger and Roy
he was pleased with the work er were the only ones recogniz
or the entire team. He had able. 

"All right - let's go to work." 

Ewer's DX Service 
1506 Kenwood Ave. 

RA 4-9881 

Free gas with our 

trading stamps. 

Mount ROYAL Pharmacy 
Woodland Avenue & St. Marie St. RA 4-0040 

Only a few minutes from Campus - located ira 
Mt. Royal Shopping Center. 

KA YWOODIE COLLEGE SPECIAL!! 
FREE SOc Kaywoodre Pipe Tobacco with purchase •• 

of any Kaywoodie Pipe 

fmporfed from Switzerland 

We are the Authorized Dealers of the 
world famous Kaywoodie, Yello-Bole 
and Medico pipes. 
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The management and staFF 
of the University Book Store 
wish to extend congratula
tions to you on entering 
college life. 

We . are looking Forward to 
meeting you and hope to · 

serve you through the com-
• 1ng years. 

UNIVERSITY 
·BOOK STORE 
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